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Boildluz In HonolatHi

TUESDAY JUNE 7 1904-

vCAOSSt IT ALL

Serious labor disturbances oo- -

ourred at Cripple Greek Colo yes- -

iterdayjin which a number of men

vrero kilted and a etill greater num-

ber

¬

warn wounded The city is

v practially under martial law the
military befog in ohargo and pot- -

rolling the siroetf Conditions of

ibis sort spring dreetly from the
policy of the Republican adminis

tration which has catered exclusive
Iy to the money barons ond has

steadily mado trie poor poorer and

more diseatisGfd It is high time

that the people of the United States

arose in their might and swept out

plutocracy and yvo believe it will bo

done this year A Democratic Pres ¬

ident and a Democratic Congress

will be elected and the oppressors

of the peoplo will go down in defeat

and ignominy Let the good work

extend through the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands and the victory will be com-

plete

¬

The decision of the Supremo court

in approving the bill o Judge Ke- -

poikai for the oxponsea of outside
legal services ia the County Actf iqase was entirely proper At the
particular ticca and at the peculiar

situation the Treasurer well know

that he could not obtain tho couueel
required from the Attorney Gen ¬

erals department and it was in the

inter at of the public that outside
ainiatanoe bo obtained The Su-

premo

¬

Curt has taken n purely
Vvoamnon sense view of tho matter

MrttlnMlwWi tWrtimtttiii WttAaiiBByri

A Good Setae
tM

The Advertiser suggests that an

effort bo made by the commercial

bodies of Honolulu to have the Aus-

tralia

¬

which is uow Uid up in San

Francitco put ou tho looal run
during tho Summer months It is

seldom that the morning press con

tains any propcaition that has
not a string to it but it seems to us

that this one is round The com-

plaint
¬

of tourists for year has been
that the facilities or rather tho
steamer accommodations for get ¬

ting to Hawaii were all that could
bo desired but that they bad to
book and book and book before tboy
could got away The rush to St
Louis is now oo Between now and
Oatober thousands of people will

pass through frojn the Orient This
travel will so overcrowd the regular
steamers that it will bo impossible
for tourists visiting the Islands to
make their schedules With proper
encouragement in iho way of car
goes tho Australia or Zsalandia
both of which we undorstaud are
available could be utilized to great
advantage

Conld Raise Money Easy

In his closing address Ist night
at the Democratic Convention after
failing to hear a call and arbitrarily
shutting out a possible last speaker
and more particularly in the Ha-

waiian

¬

portion of it which be failed
to interpret Col C F Iaukea said

this after making an attack on the
affluent planters merchants and
Republicans that if there be no

funds in the Democratic party with
which to carry on the fall campaign

that he would be perfectly able to
raise it This is very good news for
Democrats in general to learn and
to keep in mind in the nearfuture
when the time of need oomes around

and let him manage and control the
party for so far he has wielded its
destiny while old timers tcok a bock

seat

Is Being Mod Oat

It ia worthy of note and we are

most pleased to note it that oertcfip

Democrats aro now finding out what
a certain so eallod Hawaiian Demo

crat is like His writings we refer
to this particular Demoorat and hia

aotions by putting two and two to-

gether
¬

thy have found him out

what ha is like and just what he is

which bears out what wo have al ¬

ways said of him whioh we have
learned by contact and bis known
past as wall as from his former
personal friends It is good and
healthy to know of ono by experi

ence and this finding by others will

we hope do a lot of good in the

future

Swallowing A Camel

Whou old time Democrats quietly
swallow and submit to be run by a

new recruit- - of about two months
standing and not quitn that yet and
who ruled out a point of order rais
od whilo a man was speaking of cer-

tain

¬

conditions of ovor a hundred
years ago and whioh had no bearing
whatever on tho matter under con-

sideration

¬

in Convention we consid-

er

¬

thsm to have lost all decency and
self respect This clearly shows how

the Central Committee has been
used as the open sesame to fur-

ther

¬

the porsonal and popular ad- -

smd approved the transaction vantage of one who mado so many

totfttfiWftWtoHni

somarsauilB within a jear In this

they are perfeotly weloome

TOPICS- - OF THE DAI

Weadmiro a man when he stays
by what he praaohes even if he fails
aud ia aldno in his ponviotions

Time alone will toll whotbor ho is

oorreot or not I

Captain Clapp of the Jabos
Howes wbieh arrived Saturday
brought over about two doiau largo
parrots whioh ha wants to sell hero

Ho might easily strike a bargain
with Prof Brigham of the Bishop
Museum who is just now interested
in the business of importing psls
of every kind 7

Many were surprised at Senator
Woods Jntrpdjioinga resolution in

Conventionyesterday afternoon for

instruction in an attompt to amend
tho report of tho committee on rules
and resolutions whioh report em-

bodying
¬

the platform was finally
adopted without amendment
The Senator was known to be
against instruction but in introduc-
ing

¬

tho resolution he showed his
insiaocrity and uatrustworthiness
qualities inherent in him by nature
Later on be finally voted for in-

struction
¬

The speeoheB in last nights con-

vention

¬

of tho Democrats showed
ono thing and that is that thn talk ¬

ing attributo of the Unterrifiad is

not on the wane The addressee on

both Bides and by both Hawaiians
and baoler showed a clear concep-

tion

¬

of the questions at issue The
foot augurs well for an intelligent
grasp of questions that will come

before the greater campaign im-

mediately
¬

ahoad Tho able and per-

fectly
¬

friendly debeta of lastnight
can have only tho effect of establish-

ing

¬

confidence and solidifying the
Democratic party for the big strug-

gle
¬

in November

John Emmelutb now a atalwart
Demoarat who was once a P G and
who believed in the then rub-it-i- n

polioy against Hawaiians a former
annexationist and Home Ruler
voted against insUuotion last
night in the Convention became
bis preoinct club instructed him to
butrho spofceior it while his club
bad emphatically instructed bim
not to work for instruction This ia

consistency with a vengeance But
his lieutenant Shanks Moiaman
was not once heard in Convention
and it is presumed that he instruct ¬

ed himself to instruct directly
against tho wishes of his olub Both
were consistent and yt thoy talk of

Hawaiians not being trusted

3STOTIOH1

I have associated with myself in
tho practice of medicine and surgery
Dr E 0 Rhodes Offices corner Aia
keo and Hotel ntroets

W NOBLTTI1 M p
NICHOLS TRAINING SOIIOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletic School to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palace square

2801-l-m-

X0X8 FOB BALE
I

LOTS at Kolihi 50x100 ft
btok of Katnehameha Sahool

and Kolihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant Su or to N Fernandez
3870

tfaawrihiirei in nfflf MftMiMiwg

T

A Fernandez Son

Impellers ami Dealers in

Agricultural Implaments

Hardware Cutlery Stove Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nos
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope

Stepl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose

Paintr Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Ooneral Merchan-

dise

¬

TIIADF MAUK

3STOS- - --44 to SO
KINO STKE3ET

Betxeen Houanu aud Smllli Sis

KATSEY HLOCK - - P 0 HON 48

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

ManaiacttiTing JeMor

Call and inspect tbo boautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onta or for poraonci uso and adorn
most

Kuilriintr KM1 Vnrt fMroat

Brsco Wumg Co

Rns3 Mato DsalosB

SOSytwtBt neirXtm

BaiLDina Loth
Honaaarro lots akd

JIiAWDa Foil bju S

Parties nlahlnc to dlinon nii

Colin Campbell Attorney at Lw
840 Kanhuraanu street

FOR RENT

44

Booms

Stores

On tho prembios of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queoa stroeti

Tho buildings aro supplied with
iLand oold wntor nti oleptiio
lights Artesian water Peifeot
Bsnitatlon

For partioulari apply to

I WHTFOOT
On the premises or at tho oGJoo o
J A Maroon 88 tf

KentuonyS lamous Jessie Mooro
Whiskey unoquolled for its purity
and oxoolleaco On uale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Oo
distrlbutlnB aRaits for tfcoHWala

i

Frbiis IHIilo

TO

HONOLULU

-- AND Vf

AH Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sont
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanat and Molokal by

-

Wireless -- - Telegraph

c cjj

II III 11

- i

n T5

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tka
Honolulu Offioo TimoeaTod money
saved Minimum charge 2 pw
message

HOIOLULD OFFICE KaQOOX ILOC

UPSTAIRS

CAHAEA GO

-- Beaters in

wines

Beers
AinD

Liquors
Cor Merohant Alokea Street

MAIN-492-M- AIN

SUMMER PROPOSITI

Well now tkeree kko

ICE QOESTIOH I

You know youll need lo yoa
know its a neoossity ia kot -- rwitkerWebolioveyou are anxloua fogetthat ice whfoh will give yov aatiffaoWon and wed like to anpplyyou Ordorfrom

Bw Odin to s MA Gf

Tolephono 8151 Bin VPoiloffoj

iroB arac
M0j0 LABHOLDONBBBE

WILLIAMSAVIDGJS 00
ilW tftrokMt ft
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